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Announcement.
We are hereby auihoiiaed to anoonnce

eke name of VN iiliaiu !). Mecle t a cand-
ies le for prosecuting attorney of Pettis
county, subject to the decision of the demo-
cratic county convention. on

We are hereby authorized to announce
the name of Victor K. Shaw aa a candidate
lor probecutieg atl rney ol Pttiis county,
subject to the decision oi the denjocratic
county convention.

We are authorised to announce M. W.
fcrady, deputy cierk under & H. Ingram,
aa a candidate lor circuit cierk of Pettis
county, ttubject to thedicision oi the demo-
cratic convention.

Y e are hereby authorized to announre
ike name ol J. K. Wade as a candidate for
county treasurer of 1'ettis county, subj --ci
to the decision of the democratic county
convention.

We are authorized to announce Thomas
P. Hoy as a candidate for probate judge of
Pettis county, subject to tht decision of
the democratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce the
name of Thomas A. Fowler as a candidate
for circuit clei k of Pettis county, subject
lo the dt cision ol the democratic county
convention.

We are hereby authorized to announce
the name of M. H. Sioeit as a candidate
tor county treasurer, subject to he decision
of the democratic convention.

We are authorized to announce the ns me
of John McUinley aa a candidate for coun-
ty coikctor subjtct to the decision of the
democratic convention.

We are hereby authorized to announce
the nam. of Jo eph M. Pilkinglon as a
candidate lor uunty treaburer, subject to
Mae decision of the democratic convention.

We are authorized to announce 11. B.
Scott as a candidate for collector subject
to the decision of the county democratic
convention.

We are authorized to announce D. H.
O'Kear as a candidate for the omce of pro-
bate judge subject to the decision ol the
democratic coui ty convention.

We are authorized to announce L. S.
Murray as a candidate for re-electi- on to
the omce of sneriti of Pettis count . , sub-
ject to a decision of the democrat. c county
convention.

MERE MENTION.
Miss Edith Edwards is the solo vocal-

ist a ith the Quintette this year, he is
said to be veiy tine,

John Eisenberger, the injured brake-ma-n,

is improving rapidly aud will soon
be i ble to be among his lriends.

J. W. Cu ler, a bridge carpenter at
Atchison, was admitted to the ho? pital yes-
terday, suffering with acute dermatitis.

CapL Lan K. Shields, the noted tem-ymmiH- Aj

aa , ill dtdxrer an address at
the Ohio street Methodiat church to-morr-

evening.
The finest musical trest of the season

will be given at Wood's opera house next
Saturday night by the Mendelssohn Quin-
tette Club of Boston.

An East Sedalian claims if it becomes
necessary he will be able to furnish the
city's but hers cattle enough to supply the
demand for beef for over a week.

Missouri Pacific train No. 1, due here
yesterday alternoon at 3:45 o'clock, arrived
at b o'clock, but was d tained here about
two hours to make necessary repairs to the
engine, which had blown out a flue.

LOAMS UNLAID,
lo., $1,000 and upwards. Special induce-
ments. BOTHWdELL A JAYKBB, Att's.
Porter's Building. 3in

The remains of Col. W. D. Fuller, who
died at Sicher's Thursday night, were yes-
terday forwarded te v ashington, Messrs.
Richer & Doyle, after careful investigation,
having ascertained the proper party to
whom to consign them.

There was not a single case in the
police court yesterday morning. Notwith-
standing the tiying times through which
the city i pasting, there has been very lit-
tle drunkenness and disorder, and conse-
quently few arrests duriig the past week.

A young man stepped into Jimmy
CBrien's cigar store yesterday and pur-
chased a plug of Star tobacco. He re-
marked that he did not care paiticularly
about the tobacco, but that he wanted the
tar so that he cou.d be a special police-ma-m

Manager Tripp, of the soup bouse,
says that he cannot complain of a lack of
pationage. His daily call re are numer-
ous, and thus far al deserving ones have
been furnished with something to eat.
Donations of provisions from those who
can afiord to contribute will be thankfully
received.

Golden Eagle lodge. No. 78, Prother--h

od oi Locomotive Firemen, will give
their fourth annual grand ball and ban-
quet at Sicher's park, Wednesday, March
17, 1886. Transportation has been secured
by the oommit.ee, so that all members of
the B. of L. F. a d their families can at-
tend. A large number of tickets have been
solo to business me n and friend of the
boys in general. About fifty or six ?
members are expected to attend from dif-
ferent points on the system. The commit-
tee will call on business men not having
bought tickets and an opportunity will be
offered to all who wish to attend.

They Got There.
Price & Stevens, the well known mule

dealers of this city, have for some days past
had in their yards about 150 mules, for
which they had numerous orders, but were
nnable to ship on account of the strike.
Yesterday 100 mules belonging to this firm
were driven to Marshall, where they were

in etiarge oi Mr. rnca, wno arrived
home by rail last night.

BOlfcH o
Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itching, Pro-tnidi- n.

Kleedine. Internal, or oti.er. In

foure cure. OOC imiggisis. near uiai
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E. L. Lewis of Otterville, dined at
Kaiser's ywterday.

J. F. Barrett of Lincoln, was registered
at Kaiser's veslerday.

Viajor Wm. Gentry returned yesterday
from a business rip to St Louis.

J. A. Cheney and wife return d yester-
day :rom an extended e. stern lour.

Handy Haley, an old resident of this
city, left lor Philadelphia last night.

Probate Judge D. II. O'Kear went to
Longwood yesterday to upend Sunday with
his family.

iss Delia Itch returned yesterday
from a pleasant visit with friends iu
Kansas Ciiy.

I. MacD. Demuth returned last night
from a business trip to Lexington, Hjggins-vill- e

and other point.
F. W. ay, ol New York City, is vi?it-in- g

his cousin, Jake Freudenburg of the
Golden Eagle clothing house.

Attorney (Jeneral U. (i. Boone passed
through the city last evening en route to his
home at Clinton, to spend the Sabbath.

Cerrie Wilstach, of Chicago, soliciting
orders for book-binde- ry p-d- f lor Snider a:

lloole, is in the city, at Sil lier & Doyle's.
- James i las returned yesterday from

Kansas City, where he has been visiting
his brother lor the past week and viewing
the wonders of the great western metroo--

W--

Z.F. l ailey and J R. Wade, La-mon- te

; Edwin Wright, Kl Dorado Springs;
Austin Kosaham, Jetlerson City and Paul
Vermillion. Chamois, were among the
guest at Sicher's y . sterday.

Funeral of John Philips.
The funeral of the late John N. Philips

took place from the residence of his uncle,
j Judge Phi lip, 1320 1 roost avenue yster--a

teruoon, Kev. Dr. C. C. Wo officiating.
I The deceased as a former resident of Se
1 dalia, Mo , and came here recently to have
I a surgical oper tion performed which re
sulted in his death, lie died at 11 Saints
hospital Tuesday. The remains were in-

terred at Tnion cemetery. Kama City
Times, 11th

Mis NeUie Ingram.
The Jetlerson City Tribune, in writing of

an entertainment in that city, speak as
fo lows of Miss Ingram :

"To be sure, the leature of the entertain-
ment was the two rtcitations by Miss
Nellie Ingram. She is too w. li known to
slonih by surpassing expectation, but by
no means did she lull below the estimate of
her mat admiring friends. Whether in
tragedy or comedy, v iss Nellie is charm-
ing and real, and her renditions are nothing
less than artistic. In the Maniac, she was
master of the selection and the udit-nc-- ,

but in Ferguson ' Cat we may best judge
her pa-er-

. Tue audience was familiar
wiih the selection and with ber presenta-
tion, yet the success was no less on the
second than on the first renoition. This
testifies to higu talent aud elocutionary
art nothing less. Her last selec ion was
one of special interestince it was arranged
by a g tleman of this city, and contained
a number of local L its that ian ly c nvulsed
the audience. It is se do in th t a par ici-pa- nt

in any public entertainment receives
tmh aajpaaa aa greeted iaa lugraui.

and it is again seldom that to much ap-
plause is so well merited."

Kidney Trouble.
Don't dose for kidney atlections Ue ex-

ternally one of Benson 's Capcine Pi asters over
the kidneys.

Prisoners for the Pen.
Sherifl Herelord, of I nnceton, passed

through the city yesterday en route lor
Jefierson City with three prisoners for the
penitentiary. They were as follows:

Sam Mo it ornery, color. d, grand lar-

ceny, two years.
Frank boyer, burglary, three years.
Clarence Winner, burglary aud larceny,

five years.
Marshal Hulse, of Kansas City, also

pase through the city yesterday with tne
lolloping prisoners:

Charles Haze', attempt at burglary, two
years.

Ed. Carson, felonious assault, two years.

Wanted His Money.
L. Jerrell, who resides abou eight miles

north of tue ci y, yeaterday swore out a
warrant in Just ce Halst ad s court for the
arrest of Hiram S ope, one of his neigh-
bors. Swope is charged in the iuoin atu n
with maki. g an assau.t upon Jerrell. It
is undenOood that the trouble was about a
deot which Jerrell owed wope. 'lhe
debtor or to arrested vt ne

for
aaitsfactiou by administering a good thump-
ing. The warrant was piaced in the hands
of a Constable for serv.ee.

The
Death of Irons.
many lriends of .wih. Lucinda

Irons, wile ol M. rtin Irons, will
to near of In r death, which resulted lrom
pneumonia, from which she had been sul-feri- ug

ior two weeks. She passed peace
fully away at Mtf o'clock yesteruay alte --

noon, at the lainily residence, on boon vi lie
t reel aud ew Vurk;tvu e. T e de-

ceased was 3u years of age, well known and
respected, aud leaves a husband aud s Viral
childre , who have .he by nip .thy ol tue
entire com tuunit; in their great bereave-
ment.

Arrangements for the funeral not
yet been completed, r. Irons not haviug
dec. ded whuhei the remain will be in-

terred beside th-- e of her mo her, near
Dr. Abells farm, or in the city cemetery.

Smithton Wedding.
The wedding of Jaiss Julia Ka.hbon, a

handsome and popular femithlou young
lady, and Mr. l has W. Denuj, an equally
popular young man of the same place,
took place W ednesday evening at the resi-
dence ol Mr. A. a. Wright, of hmithton.
The cere waa pert"onued by Kev. (J.
YYeedin. The attenuants were Miss Aiin-ni- s

Wtedin Mr. K. Nelson. Alter the

evening
ith social

Mrs

inony

flrome mmtr A aa nnniliMVv--

and lvetter bawdy, r. and airs.
F. L. Muses Etuma core,
Lee pie ballaway. aggie
a ensrs. Geo. V kite, UK V K Page,
Walker blandin and others. The bridal
party returned Kidge Weoues- -

ternal and remedy in pack- - day evening and will their home

A bCARKD SPECIAL.

Two Old Timers Managed
to Terrify a special

Policeman.
Constable Moot Cirnes and Deputy

Sherifl Bowers yesterday afternoon
put up a cruel job on a well known
citizen who was sworn iu Thursday as
a special policeme It was a
before six o'clock and the special cop
was an .is way to the police station
to report for duty, when he
preached the two above named
cutis eiiiraged in earnest conversation, use a

should
imitate not

philanthropic

witness,

I n ijim
Desiring to speak to th constable, thoroughly red and,

special policeman waited by j to full
until the consultation should be con- - addressing the
clud' hile he was waiting he who had dared thus
heard ?omeibing at once riveted he said : 1 not

aiteutiou and he edired up a dtile ol a 1 have beeu electci to arreiy up, u e cnar--

order be hear all within the Kev. .Morton. in tuenearer to to nearly every office gift
of convex was g people, and referred to

i , , nit fhtii uriw hp rvuroiiil iron.

voice.
44I

town
much

en--

might have
to-da- y, but I

attention to

low tone oi run

got if sah, do not un er-di- d

not stand it had Ifetter git better
rumor squelched the

now I g ies I am in for it. attorney aud case was concluded
I am going home aud go to bed. i
may be hauled out, but I hardly) the able of

i itn uk there u much da ger in my
end of town, but those poor people iu
Ea-- t Seda ia I pity them, for when I
awake in the morning I expect
to se that end of the city iu ashes,
and at Leat 100 dead men."

After a moment in
whispers the two conservators the
peace separated, but before the cou
ntable had but a few he
was

talawvernorason!orJune7lh

of,fterot
to;bbelous publication

Notwithstanding

conversing

gone
by the Special

steps
mkmt f A Z' He his fellow

now seemed starting from naturally quite tnfliug, and followed aeyes
their "Mont," he gasped,
"is it really so that there is danger of
trouble iu East Sedalia to-nig- ht

I have it from t e best authority,"
replied the phlegmatic constable.

ell, remarked the guaidian
tern of the company's

property, "I will be assigned to duty
in East to-mgh-t, but i wa-taug- ht

when a boy to always take
of niysef, aud you can just bet 1

will not be one of be corpses f und in
East Sedalia to-morro-

So saying he proceeded in oppo-
site direction from the City Hall and
was mar-e- d absent when Chief Bar-net- t

called the roll.

A JUST JUSTICE.
He Undertakes the Defenae a

Poor and Friendless Young
Man.

There was a trial of a petty crimi-xul- I

case in Justice Haistead's court
yesterday afternoon which aiiorded no
little amusement to tne spectators in
the court room. Hir m Swope was
arraigned to answer to tne charge of
assaulting Louis Jerrell. The parties
live eignt miles north of c ty and
the grew out of a quarrel

Swope and Jerrell about a debt
ol $5 owed by the lax er
dwope, tbe defendant. Being

to tbe debt Swope
proce ded to get saitsfacUon by
administering a good urubbing to
his deiinqu ut linoieuiaiely
alter the scrimmage Swope went
belore a justice of the peace in the
neighborhood, entered a plea ofguil y
to assaulting Jerrell aud was fined
and coa.s. his on the p..rtol
the country justice, however, was il-

legal as the law requires tnat in ail
cases of this nature tne county attor
ney must file an information. This
important initiatory proceeding Has,
however, omitted in this case.
County Attorney Lamm, wheu the
matte, was brought to atten ion,
fi ed n information anu Swone was

I ...

!

I

"

44 v

I

i

..
was e thet unable unwilling I me MM time. m n

liquidate, and his creditor proposed o nave 'appeared trial yesterday, he had

beg.ieved

have

and

and

make

little

no attorney and no means lo procure
one. Judge Hide happen tug
in on a social to his f riend,Jude
Haistead, heard of the young man's
sad and in the goodness of big
heart voluuteered to deiend him, and
the cas was proceeded with. During

trial, Juuge Kiile, in questioning
prosecuting witness, asked

question
"Weu, say owed this

young man and promised to
pay it aud failed to do so, did
not r

"1 object,' said County Attorney
Lamm."

"State your objection," remarked
the court.

1 Weil," replied tbe county attorney,
"he asks the young if he is n t a
liar. No prisoner is obliged to

e himself. "
The objection was sustained.
"Well," asked Judge Kiife continu

ing the examination, "you went out
in the yaro to fight Swope T

Yes, sir," answered witness.
"Ah, ha," remarked the defend--

eremony an el gant supuer was berved by ant'a attorney with a grunt of satlac
Mrs. Wright, which was most enjoyable to tion.
he partakeis. ibe was spent, r k; BOA tK iklAv m. uiiirL. Duiu bijt ii i viitrciuiuI I wa a

delivered to the C. A A. railroad for ship- - ni --- - Z;mmA hw IZLrLum -- w county attorney.

ry

in

V

an

ox

to

ment various points. The long caravan vriK,m. Adiooi. lhoae .,ri WMV u, I "Object to what asked the court.
m v i m w-- B a s j i w m

'
CXires

I

Mrs.
right,

Beyuau,
.

to Green
external each

How

.

i

n

:

you you
$5, you

you

44 U by to tt4 a ing in court," re
plied Lamm.

ou do it all the time,"
said Judge growing red in the
face.

f tbe ju liciary like yourself DEMANDS DAMAGES,
my virtues, my faults."

After smoothing down bis ruffled A Baptist Minister Sues an Ex- -

dignity, the justice
went at it again.

"You say." he asked of the
44 that you did fout (tight) the man,
even went
out to hope (he p) you.

"I object," roared Mr. Lamm,
4 in the name of sens is fout

aud hope? I to Greek and

lhe for the
m. X

the near his

d. W

that am

ha

slung expression, now lor for a
: headed

"

heieht and
county !ner an proprietor of the

insult his the

his
ble lact

the ion w. ich bei the every time had does.... ! I

a la wye
raided sah thev understood Greek

out of Latin, and you
psy you edi-th-e

This county
and Well, the

of

pro

care

the

his

visit

the
the the

man

the

Mr.
sah,

Rule

not
after your little

what

grew

a'in

interruption.

nMiig

and

erforis

fully

soiktts.

railroad

Sedalia

be-

tween

pught,

crim-in- a

44Well

brother

object

attorney
Democi

rated."

trouble

collect

debtor,

attornev

without further

Judge nine, his client, nwope, was
fined Si and cos.s, to $12.

WICKED

Bill tf ones Steals Tool His
Employer and Fawua Them

for Whisky.

Bill Jonex is a blacksmith recently

hailed 4 !f McLhJin- - osity with
in addi- - with devot.fairly . . . '

'

unable

action

.

1

-
to f-

.

i

!

From

art keeping theirU) with an insati- - lenels ot his church, which in
.

this council degree Jt,iV by
able ajK titf for red liquor. For age wickeduess crime truly
sometime jiast, however, Jones ha"
worked quite steadily, there being an

with his employer where-
by his wages were weekly paid over to
his wife. On these earnings the fami-

ly managed to subsist quite
but within the past few days the

unfortunate man's terrible craving for
whisky so overcame him that he

his employer's shop of a lot of good man fell from grace,
tool which he pawned in order to
raise funds to gratify his unnatural
appetite. Yesterday his crime was
de ected and he w s placed under ar-

rest by Officer Kelly. Subsequently
i e was turned over to the county
authorities and taken before Justice
Marvin to answer to the charge of
petit larceny, to wiiich he
guilty, and begged that his punish-
ment be made as light a possible. As
Jones' family are entirely !

upon his efforts to- - a living, and as he
mrmmkmd fc.Uk fully u WaU m

drink when released Justice
out of pity for tbe poor wife and chil
dren, him to one day in tbe
county jail and costs. The total
term of imprisonment will be ten days.
If he fails to keep his promise when
released he should be given a long
term on the rock pile.

Horaford's Acid Phosphate.
TONIC EOR OVERWORKED ME

Dr. J. C. Wilson, Pa., says:
"I have used it as a general tonic, and in
particular in the debility and of
overworked men, with satisfactory results."

The Dead Stranger.
The remains of Col. W. fit Fuller, the

retiivd army officer, who died at "icher's
Wednesday night, aie now at the

rooms ol McLaughlin Bnx'a, where
they were embalmed.

Measrs. 6ic er A Doyle, finding among
tbe eneits of the deceased the address ut
the Safety Deposit coaipany of Boston,
his insurance agent and others have been
in communication bv wire wiih those
part;8 to-da- y, with a view to ascertain the
proiier i.'ace t ttend the body. It was at
disc deirrniinru i send it to
V ashington, D. a telegram having been
received lrom a party a that city, who
claimed to be ih duly authorised agent of
the deceased, but upon redec tion it was
deemed best to make mere thorough in-

vestigation. The remains will probably go
east to-da- v, but to what particular point
has not yet been folly determined.

CoL hi ler bad on his person at the
time of hU demise, a list of bonds to the
amount of $23,000 deposited the
Safety Deposit company ol boston, a terti-fi.dch.- ck

for $3,100, 150 in go d, $250 in
currency, $120 in coupons, and an elegant
aoltaire diamond ring.

A Boarding House Beat
About two weeks ago a man giving his

name as J. I. Delano, app ied at the
racihc house lor boa d. As he had no '

baggage nd was an utter stranger to the
proprietor, he was asked to exhibit some
evidence of his ability to pay. He then
sta ed that he had been employed in the
railroad shops Thayer, and mt
wi h an accident whereby be hd badly in-

jured his foot; that he had an accident
insurance policy and was obliged to come
to this city to we a physician and his
claim He exhibited letters -- nd
papers which tended to convince the un
suspecting landlord that be was all right,
and he waa accordingly received as
a i nest of the bonne. He remained
about two weeks and never missed
a meal. He a slick talker and having
a rath-- r pleasing address, man ged to in-

sinuate himself into the good graces of the
other bvarders. He tdked freely of his
railroad experience and said that he was
at one time in charge of the shop at Jeffer-
son City. Final 1 , when settlement waa
suggested, he aaked for further time. The
next morning he took hut departure before
any of the inmates of the house were up
and has not since shown up.

Delano is about nfty-fiv- e years of age, of
mm mum W..hb1iI k m . M mrm mm.m nmrnm. with sandymm lUUUUJ UCIKUIU 4JU MUIMay be 80, retorted the coon y W( i.-- fiot41 boarding house keen- -

attorney,4 4 but a distinguished m mber mn will do well to look for bias.

hedalia Publisher for
$10,000 for Libel.

Home of Louts Deotach's Exper-
ience Wliile He Was a

Rev. James M. Morton, a Baptist
preacher rt-sidi- ng in St CI ir county,
yesterday through his attorney, E. J.

i Smith, entered suit in the office of the
defen-e- ,

HM
short time lat summer, it will be re
niembered that Mr. IVutseh was pub--

dignity! Democrat. 6uuday

1f"lawver.but

i

amounting

WILLIAM.

arrangement

comfort-
ably,

pleaded

dependeut

Marvin,

sentenced

Philadelphia,

dypepeia

under-
taking

Newspaper Proprietor.

tlemen of stealing a hog from a brother
minister.

The caption of the article is "An-
other Good M n Gone Wrong, and
it is written by the editor of the
Democrat iu his most fai-etiu- s and
sarcastic He commences in
this way :

4,Over at Lowrv Citv, in St. Clair
county, the public, the churches, aud
about everything else is all torn up,
sheol-re- nt and crooked over the
peculiar Baptist fact tnat conductors

Ailing the jJJ homes
Sm

M in far have been lving AmonK them.
able has always remarkable reticence

hmeelfwth religious scrupul- - intentions,
ylo.v

fieshing behold.

and tneX little knowl- -
what will their

of and

with

waa

re

rwitMTV

Hon the

had

st acquainted with the
reverend gentleman claim that,
barriug the lo k villainy
peculiar to mankind, the was
honest enough, but recent develop-
ments show that they were ittle oil

Theu the funnv editor, with fiend--

ish delight, proposes to relate how the
robbed in substance

adjusted.

about as olows:

Scdalia

re--

style.

evidently

"Those

natural

A ministerial convention on small
scale was held in Lowry, about tbe
tint- - erred to, Kev. Morton was
in attendance d. legate. "Mr.
M. with the prefix to his name, and
the undisputable Del in the theory
concerning the impurity of pork an
article of diet,1 hied himself to ttie
hog pen of his brother minister, while
in tbe eloquent language the Dem-
ocrat ed tor, ''the silver moon was
hid ng its face shame behind
dark eland," mmd 4rov JT tW
choicest porker in the pe Mr. Mor-
ton arrested, brought before
justice of the peace, aud on the testi-
mony of six witnesses, three of whom
were Baptist", was bound over to an-a- w.

to the charge of hog ealing.
The article concludes saying that

the minister will have plenty time
to reflect on the error his way in
allowing his feet to wander from the
path ot rectitude to his neighbor hog
pen.

For the publication of this
Mr. Morton says he is damaged to
the amouut $10,000, fr sum
he asks judgment and costs.

The case is docketed for the May
term the circuit court.

BUNCETON ITEMS.

H. C. Allison of Pisgah, has
from Virginia.

Miw Parish, of Tipton, is
visiting friends in this vicinity.

A protracted meeting is in pro-
gress at the Methodist church.

C. A. Houx, of Pilot Grove, is
making very active canvass in this
section.

D. W. Layton and H. L. Monroe
have been visiting friends here since
our last letter.

Dr. Edwards, our efficient health
officer, reports the town in good sani-
tary condition.

Cooper county seems to be well
supplied with candidates and not
sections heard from.

Miss Jennie Stephens, having
closed her school in Morean county.
has home.

Mr. Miller was very seriously in
jured here last Wednesday evening
by jumping from the tr io.

W. G. Pendleton, of Boonville,
and Marshall Rust of Pilot Grove,
were here on business last Saturday.

Uncle Sam Cole died at bis resi-
dence, near BeHair, last Tuesday. He
has lived in this county for more than

half century.
X. X.

Wall Paper
ALL STYLES,

FOR

Houses, Churches, Stores and
Bar Booms.

Mail Promptly Attended to.

C. S. DEXTER & CO.,
second 8t.. SEDALIA, MO.

POINTS FROM PARSONS.

A Town Which Rivals Sedalia in
the Suspension of Rail-

way Traffic.

Parsons, Mo., March 13, 1886. (Special
Every thing at this point remains quiet

No attempt has been made to-d- ay to mov
any train, though the report early this
morning that such an etfort would be
made created much excitement and in-

terest. The striken as a rule, remain away
from th railroad premises, tne main por-
tion tbem being about the streets of the
city. Thf re was tendency whm it was
reported that the trains were to be moved
to go to the yards, but the leaders aud
cooler heada among the strikers prevented

by advising the men to remain away,
say thre waa ''plenty of time when the

began to blow." Ordtrs w. re
sent here to-da- y for the insertion w's

daily papers an advertisement for
hand on the Gould sysiem but what
reception it will meet with seems to be an
open )Ustion.

The Bazoo jut now is great demand
at this point owing t ita full reports the
situation from all points as well as from
Sedalia, the recognized head center of the
strike. The late interview of Governor
Martin, by the Kansas City Times r porter,
ia the subject of mm h comment, and, while
many regard it as very diplomatic docu-
ment i non-committ- al, others see in it an
outspoken sentiment which they interpret
to suit their own peculiar views. It is pos-
itively asserted that an effort be made
all along the line to morrow to move
trains, and ne thing which
gives color to the report ia

aiitics of a goepei ne Du

sharp, umler name of J. ' a"d their for
the points at abandoned trainsMorton. a we are )W the striken

to ascertain he eon selves there is a in
ducted regard to their movements or

! men, has anU have very
m!?i of ht futurei i' i i:- - eonrse ork nil -- i -
they have learned the of

thLs afflicted !
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tin- - average citizen.
One prominent leader, however, said to

the Bazoo man, " 1 am satiti?d the out-
come of this strike rests with the people
and busines men of the country. We are
not loolihh enough to believe we can suc-
ceed without the aid, sympathy and en-
couragement, but if they are sincere in their
long and loud complaint against the
grinding railro d monopolies and es--p

nally the Gould sysieiu, they are bound
to sustain us, and if they do we are cer-
tain to kill the evil they complain of and
bi ing it to reason and s.

' Of course
like every issue ever yet brought up, this
one has its two sides, and both sides has its
adherent- - here. Among business men
there seems to prevail a disposition to
stigm tize the strike as unnecessary, un-
called lor and an ira mitigated evil, both to
the strikers and the public, and especially
to ihe business interests, but on the othe
hand ihe labar element, a hile admitting
i s hard.-hip- s and ill effects, cla m that it is
a necessary evil to eradicate a greater
wrong.

WILLIAMS RASH ACT.

A Hotel Clerk Commits Murder
and Attempts Suicide.

St Louis, March 13. A dispatch from
Hot Springs, Ark., says : terribie tragedy
was enac ed her' this evening. George U,
Williams, clerk of the Stimpter hotel, shot
and killed Mrs. Norris, a guest of the
house, and attempted to kill himself. It is
alleged th t an undue intimacy has for
some time ex L-t-ed between Williams
and Mrs. Norris, who h quite young and a
very fascinating woman Her alleged hus-
band, a sporting man, has claimed to have
discovered Williams in

His wife's apartment,
and the matter became public hrough the
disturbance ensni g. Williajis is a young
man, very popular in soci-t- y and no stain
upon his character, had ever before ex-
isted. He was ho humiliated and crossed
over the affair, that he rerCed to the rash;
act which ended she life of the unfortun te
woman and ruined his own. He used a
44-cali-bre revolver, firing only two
shots, one of which penetrated the
heart of his victim and the other he fired
into his own bead just above the right
temple, which, however, only fractured the
sku 1 and passed out without inflicting a
fat; wound. Williams is now in prison.

L. H Munsel. J. R. MUNSELL.

Rooert Bonneris a Clydesda'e of good st le and ac-
tion, five years old, eighteen hands
high, and weighs 1,800 pounds.

Honest om
is a Belgium of powerful build and
strength. He is the model of a draft
horse, six years old and weig i 1,650
pounds.

is a coach horse, a Cleveland bay, thive
years old, of fine style and MM A
g nuine all-purpo- se hore.
These horse- - will make the season on

Kentucky mrvet, two blocks west of the
court house in Sedalia.

m vy huxsetx,
Propi ietors.

THE J, 1 IRUXE: MUSIC CO,

216 OHIO STREET.
in

PIANOS, ORGANS,
And everything in the music line. Orders
for tuning and repairing promptly attended
to and satisfaction guaranteed. All goods
warranted as represented.


